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ABSTRACT: The first necessary change for agrometeorology, in generally lower (external) input parts
of agriculture in developing countries, is on research and extension. They have to refocus to
preparedness for risks and uncertainties of local farming systems in need of support in four defined
directions of prioritization, emphasis depending on the farming system concerned. These are (i) extreme
events and their consequences caused by meteorological and climatological disasters on all time
scales, including related aversion attempts; (ii)  pests and diseases, including countervailing measures;
(iii) trying to use beneficial climate and weather and (iv) applications of agrometeorological services.
The second necessary change for such agrometeorology is participation of farmers in the establishment
of agrometeorological services with well trained intermediaries in such undertakings as Climate Field
Schools. The third necessary change is that agrometeorological services should be developed in
such a way as to increase the resilience of farmers, in line with further and wider developments to be
stimulated in rural areas. The most important and most insecure factors, however, will have to do with
the socio-political allies to be supported to create - and keep everywhere - on a large scale the enabling
environment. To sole cropping work, to which most response farming advisories were dedicated, if
any, multiple cropping agrometeorological services have to be added. They should ideally belong to
a new service environment in rural areas in progressing countries.
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CONVIVER COM OS RISCOS CLIMÁTICOS NA AGRICULTURA
REQUER PESQUISAS E POLÍTICAS DE EXTENSÃO VOLTADAS
ÀS NECESSIDADES DOS PRODUTORES
RESUMO: A primeira necessidade de mudança na agrometeorologia, em geral na agricultura
dos países em desenvolvimento, é em pesquisa e extensão. Elas devem ser focadas na preparação
dos sistemas agrícolas locais para lidar com os riscos e incertezas, de modo a dar suporte em
quatro direções de prioridades, com sua ênfase dependendo do sistema agrícola considerado.
Estas são: (i) eventos extremos e suas conseqüências causadas por desastres meteorológicos e
climatológicos em todas as escalas de tempo; (ii) pragas e doenças, incluindo medidas de
compensação; (iii) procurar utilizar de forma benéfica as condições de clima e tempo; e (iv)
aplicações dos serviços agrometeorológicos. A segunda mudança necessária para tal
agrometeorologia é a participação dos produtores no estabelecimento dos serviços
agrometeorológicos com intermediários bem treinados em empreendimentos tais como Escolas de
Campo de Climatologia. A terceira mudança necessária é que os serviços agrometeorológicos
deveriam ser desenvolvidos de tal forma a aumentar a resilência dos agricultores, de acordo com
mudanças posteriores e mais amplas a serem estimuladas em áreas rurais. Os fatores mais
importantes e inseguros terão, entretanto, que estar relacionados com os aliados sócio-políticos
no sentido de estarem assessorados para criar - e manter em todo lugar - em uma ampla escala, o
ambiente apto. Aos monocultivos, aos quais a maioria das recomendações agrícolas foram
dedicadas, deve-se adicionar os serviços agrometeorológicos destinados aos cultivos múltiplos.
Esses, idealmente, deveriam fazer parte de uma nova política ambiental em áreas rurais de países em
desenvolvimento.
Palavras-chave: Escolas de Campo de Climatologia, serviços agrometeorológicos, participação,
preparação, resiliência
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INTRODUCTION
To boost awareness on increasing climate vari-
ability and the elevating climate risk in agricultural pro-
duction (and other uses of natural resources), most
recently the new IPCC reports (WMO, 2007;
RealClimate, 2007) and the work of Gore (2006), have
scored very high.
In a first instance it will be the
agrometeorologist’s task here to develop understanding
on the phenomena, impacts, actions, problems, solutions
and policies related to priority extreme meteorological
events that cause farmers and their local governments
the largest difficulties in a region. In applied
agrometeorology we must consider the causes of these
phenomena known, as far as the basic sciences were
able to explain their occurrence in the region. Detec-
tion of increasing climate variability is a matter of sci-
ence (e.g. USDC/NOAA, 2007; WMO, 2007).
Awareness of elevating risks is a matter of ex-
tension (CPAS, 2004; Hansen & Sivakumar, 2006;
Stigter, 2006a; UNFCCC, 2007). Glantz (1987) was
the first to propose to get away from considering cli-
mate conditions as drought as a boundary condition.
He proposed to consider climatic factors only in the
context of development constraints but Dhameja
(2001) considered the development-disaster intercon-
nection a lost awareness. For example Lassa (2006),
followed up by Rathore & Stigter (2007), reconnected
the two, also in line with IPCC and other international
trends (e.g. Hollister, 2007).
As observed in Stigter et al. (2003), obvious
surface and subsurface drainage apart, for example on-
farm storage of water in lowland and flat upland rice
fields is the only example found of a solution of cop-
ing with floods in monocropping (Gomez, 2005).
Floods originated by high rainfall cause soil erosion,
but it is now generally accepted that also this is not
simply a technical problem. The reason for a low suc-
cess rate lies not only in the failure to solve certain
technical aspects of the problem to full satisfaction,
but also in the need to pay more attention to the so-
cial and economic roots of erosion crises (e.g. Roose,
1996; Kinama et al., 2007), so to development issues.
Research and extension policies
Solutions to problems due to extreme events
are therefore to be found in a combination of
agrometeorology with an understanding of the liveli-
hood of farmers in which the agrometeorology has to
be applied. This is where policy designs and policy
preparations come into the picture (e.g. Baier, 2004).
It is exactly this approach that WMO/CAgM (2006)
has tried to promote in the last three decades by in-
creasing the involvement of developing countries
(Sivakumar et al., 2000; WMO, 2006). The same ap-
plies for example to FAO and UNEP (e.g. UNEP, 2000).
One may talk about a policy divide, characterized by
two distinct dimensions involving policy development
and implementation, with some regions having strength
in both and others still struggling in both and several
in between (UNEP, 2003). Without solving this policy
divide, also in agrometeorology, livelihood of farmers
will not improve (e.g. Stigter, 2006a).
Socialization of agrometeorology means that
policy matters of farmer oriented (i) action support
systems (e.g. World Congress of Agroforestry, 2004;
Stigter, 2006a), (ii) policy support options (e.g. Brown,
2003; Franzel et al., 2004) and (iii) capacity building
strategies should get attention. Opportunities for
agrometeorological services to farmers should be
the guiding principle. For each of these three
farmer oriented policy fields, we should prioritize
agrometeorological aspects of how to cope operation-
ally with risks and uncertainties from and prepared-
ness for (i) extreme events and their consequences
caused by meteorological and climatological disasters
on all time scales, including related aversion attempts;
(ii) pests and diseases, including countervailing mea-
sures; (iii) trying to use beneficial climate and weather
and (iv) applications of agrometeorological services
themselves.
Agrometeorological services are exemplified by
agroclimatological characterization, design of micro-
climate management and manipulation, weather fore-
casting (including agrometeorological forecasting) and
climate prediction, proposals of response farming,
crop insurance and other advisories prepared for and
by farmers in the previous three farmer oriented policy
fields. For this to be possible, participative needs as-
sessments should come first.
The available agrometeorological literature is
most abundant for monocropping because it is the more
general form of agricultural production in the western
world, and often the more advanced form of produc-
tion in other parts of the world, for which most re-
search has been done. One may argue that this is par-
ticularly a form of industrialized agricultural produc-
tion with commercial purposes already for a long time
(e.g. Flynn, 1994). However, beyond the variability
between “normal” seasons, unusual seasons are the
next worries, particularly for the tropics with their
more abundant disasters and consequential risks
(Stigter, 2007a).
In developing countries with lower levels of
input, and in their hilly and mountainous areas in par-
ticular, multiple cropping is a traditional method of in-
tensive farming in their climates (Baldy & Stigter, 1993,
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1997). It attempts optimal use, also with respect to
risks of total crop failure in dry farming, of (associa-
tions of) local or other varieties of food and cash crops
(including trees) proven to be suitable. This way there
ideally should also be optimal use of land, water, solar
radiation and other climatic factors, nutrients, labour
and other socio-economic factors such as those re-
lated to round the year food availability for the farmer’s
household, marketability and prices.
Important from the point of view of
agrometeorology is the question whether higher yields
in a mixed, inter- or relay cropping system are due to
a more complete use of the available resources over
time or a more efficient use of the same resources in
space. Because of sustainability in fragile or vulner-
able systems, special attention is needed for responses
in cases of actual limiting factors and of advantageous
factors (services rendered) of one crop to the other
(e.g. Stigter & Baldy, 1993). Box 1 holds a success-
ful example from Latin America, showing also what
agrometeorology could do to improve such systems
(Stigter, 2007b).
Box 1 (Stigter 2007b)
INGA ALLEY CROPPING AS AN AGROMETEOROLOGICAL SERVICE TO SLASH AND BURN FARM-
ERS
According to Chris Geerling from the Working Group on Ecology and Development of the Netherlands Commis-
sion on International Nature Conservation, the wide ranges of (Low External Input) farming systems found in Africa - but
the same applies to great parts of Latin America and Asia - is a reflection of the range of variation in the nature and the
availability of the natural, economic and human resources, under widely varying geographical, climate, governance and
political conditions. Geerling states that farming systems under these conditions mean playing the given deck of a whole
series of low-value cards, with risk reduction as the main operative, rather than maximalisation of production.
Slash and burn agriculture contains several of such farming systems in which coping with risk reduction by
farmers destroys forests. In such systems the soil quickly becomes infertile. In an example on the acid soils of the Costa
Rican rain forest this was already the case after two years (Elkan, 2005, 2006). According to this author, based on re-
search by the British tropical ecologist Mike Hands, alley cropping with Inga edulis is an agroforestry solution for such
farmers in Costa Rica, Honduras and elsewhere that will make it possible to get into (more) sedentary farming as an
alternative to slash and burn farming.
Agroforestry essentially has various agrometeorological components (e.g. Stigter, 1988). Alley cropping is an
agroforestry system in which crops are grown in alleys formed by trees of which pruned biomass is used as mulch. This
is incorporated into the soil for fertility and soil structure (water holding) improvement or spread over the soil as a sur-
face mulch (Stigter, 1984). Surface mulches protect the soil from too strong solar radiation as well as too strong rainfall
impacts. They also minimize weed growth by shade and smothering and provide nutrients according to their rates of
decomposition (e.g. Stigter, 1984).
Alley cropping in semi-arid areas remained largely unsuccessful due to too low biomass accumulation and too
high competition between crops and trees (e.g. Mungai et al., 1995, 2001). It may have there some benefits on sloping
lands due to positive effects on runoff and soil loss (e.g. Kinama et al., 2007). In sub-humid to humid areas success with
alley cropping on marginal soils is more likely but has also not been without difficulties (Carter, 1995).
In some alley cropping, shade of the trees is important against weeds and surface drying before their pruning.
This is also the case in the Inga alley cropping design that therefore has a good set of agrometeorological aspects and
may be treated as an agrometeorological service to the farmers concerned, at the same time providing the needed nutri-
ents.
It is the merit of Hands’ work that it first determined in a participatory approach with the Costa Rican farmers the
problems of weed infestation and fast loss of productivity after slash and burn had taken place (Elkan, 2005, 2006). They
were clearly in need of an alternative. It is another merit of Hands’ work that he found the lack of phosphorus to be the
main limiting soil factor due to fast leaching from the soil after slash and burn (Elkan, 2005, 2006). He then designed a
system in which the conditions found in virgin tropical forests were mimicked: minimize weed growth - first by tree shad-
ing then by leaf mulches - and recycle nutrients, including phosphorus, through slow leaf decomposition, by using thick
leaved nitrogen fixing trees providing sufficient biomass under the local climate conditions without too limiting competi-
tion.
After this system worked well with maize crops in Costa Rica, Honduran slash and burn farmers further devel-
oped the alley cropping of Inga with maize and beans and with pepper as well as vanilla. Moreover, the trees do provide
a not unimportant amount of fuelwood. In Honduras an organic supplement of rock phosphate is used. The main remain-
ing problem is the necessity to have seed orchards of Inga trees because the pruning for mulch prevents fruit setting.
This is a seriously limiting factor to the speed with which the system can spread (Elkan, 2005, 2006).
What agrometeorology now could additionally contribute is a quantification of such systems in the way this
was done by Mungai et al. (2000) in Kenya. Together with crop experiments this would ameliorate the design criteria and
therefore improve the efficiency of such systems and the possibilities of transfer of their valuable basic merits to still
other conditions. This is how design development of agrometeorological services of this kind is at its best, in collabora-
tion with soil scientists, social scientists, botanists, agronomists and ecologists (WMO, 2006).
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The multiple cropping situations are much more
complex than the monocropping ones and the same ap-
plies to the farming systems concerned and the
agrometeorology to be used. Stigter & Baldy (1989) dis-
tinguished and exemplified four types of multiple crop-
ping systems with an ultimate distinction in the man-
agement of their biomass and the reasons behind this
management. Multiple cropping of the first type is the
purely sequential system in the same crop space or part
of it. It of course most resembles monocropping. The
second type are spatial and temporal intercropping sys-
tems without “active” services rendered from any in-
tercrop to another crop. There are “passive” services
on resource use in time and space. In the third type
there are “active” services resulting in microclimatologi-
cal (Stigter & Baldy, 1991, 1993) and/or other advan-
tages, for a sequential crop (carrying over effects) or a
companion crop and/or the cropping environment. The
fourth type are complex combinations of dominating and
dominated components in space and time of highest in-
timacy (oases, homegardens).
This complexity has a large influence on the re-
lated farmer oriented extension that is needed while the
farmer oriented research has also been much less for
the farming systems concerned, while these appear es-
sential for impacts (Franzel et al., 2004). This leads to
the first necessary change we formulate for
agrometeorology in generally lower (external) input parts
of agriculture in developing countries. Research and ex-
tension have to refocus to preparedness for risks and
uncertainties of local farming systems in need of sup-
port in the above defined four directions of prioritization,
emphasis depending on the farming system concerned.
Participation
Stigter et al. (2007) argued the importance of
paying attention to the enormous need for training of
extension personnel at the intermediate level between
makers of agrometeorological products and end users.
For the establishment of agrometeorological services
it has been proposed to train two kinds of intermedi-
aries, of which the ones closest to extension would
have to organize the participation of farmers.
In non-industrialized countries, training of ex-
tension intermediaries would go a long way in solving
problems for various groups of all but the richest and
best educated farmers. In recent operational develop-
ments this includes developing extension around the
establishment of agrometeorological services. Particu-
larly in all poorer countries, intermediaries should be
the ones in direct contact with participating agricul-
tural communities. Box 2 gives an example of an ap-
proach with Climate Field Schools in Indonesia in
which this farmer participation is organized by the gov-
ernment (Stigter, 2007a). This is the second necessary
change we formulate for agrometeorology in gener-
ally lower (external) input parts of agriculture in de-
veloping countries. Participation of farmers in the es-
tablishment of agrometeorological services with well
trained intermediaries in such undertakings as Climate
Field Schools is a necessary condition for tackling the
priority problems with agrometeorological components
of the various farming systems.
Preparedness
Understanding on the phenomena, impacts,
actions, problems, solutions and policies related to pri-
ority extreme meteorological events that cause farm-
ers and their local governments the largest difficulties
in multiple cropping in a region may, with the excep-
tion of the phenomena, be supposed to be different
from those in monocropping by the same category of
farmers. An issue to attend to appears to be what mul-
tiple cropping systems have as defence strategies to
extreme meteorological events that are less efficient or
not available in monocropping and what science can
contribute to understanding and developing such strat-
egies to better prepare farmers.
It was argued already quite some time ago that
“funding organizations have too often failed to see the
importance of multiple cropping micrometeorology in
combating the on-farm damaging effects of meteoro-
logical hazards in low external input agricultural pro-
duction in Africa and elsewhere (Stigter et al., 1991).
Gommes (2004) argued similarly as to response farm-
ing. Recently WMO (2001), using proposals by
Salinger et al. (2000), advocated as solutions institu-
tionalized long term “weather advisories on farming,
production and cropping systems, in accordance with
the possibilities for change in the different farming com-
munities”, applying “to techniques of using inputs, soil
conditions and planting densities, choices of cropping
systems and varieties”.
In addition, other response farming extension
“through on-line current advisories, on time scales and
in space scales as required” would be necessary, ex-
emplified by “weather and climate forecasts and timely
advises on farm operations such as sowing dates,
weeding, fertilizing, spraying, integrated pest manage-
ment, harvesting and drying” (Salinger et al., 2000;
WMO, 2001). Irrigation is of course since long part
of this range (e.g. Lomas & Levin, 1979). However,
where such knowledge is operational at all in
agrometeorological services, it is mainly for
monocropping (e.g. Stigter, 1999, 2006b), perhaps for
sequential cropping (e.g. Brown, 2003), but it remains
marginal for mixed (inter)cropping and relay
(inter)cropping (Stigter & Baldy, 1993), with the ex-
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ception of the long recognized but insufficient exploited
protection functions of trees in agroforestry applica-
tions (e.g. Stigter, 1988). This brings the two neces-
sary changes we formulated above together. To sole
cropping work to which most response farming advi-
sories were dedicated, if any, multiple cropping
agrometeorology services have to be added by the ex-
tension intermediaries and the product intermediaries
distinguished. Such products need to focus on the pre-
paredness earlier formulated and the process as a
whole needs local, public and international funding.
Resilience
Long experience of uncertainty about weather
patterns has induced resilient farmers in rainfed sub-
sistence economies to develop complex cultigen rep-
ertoires and cultivar mixtures to ensure yields under
all conditions. Such practice necessarily yields less than
monocropping productive races under good conditions
but yields better under the frequently occurring adverse
conditions (for Africa, Blench & Marriage, 1998). Re-
placing multiple crops with monocropping may raise
demand for external inputs and increase pressure on
the soil. Suitable socio-economic and policy environ-
ments to maintain and improve soil fertility may be
lacking (UKDFID, 2002).
An important issue in this context is the obser-
vation of Blench (1999) that rainfall patchiness (dry spells
as a serious short term drought pattern) and rainfall in-
tensity are more important weather/climate forecast in-
formation to most farmers than the usually available
forecasts, but that they are hardly available as such.
Box 2 (Stigter 2007a)
AN ACCOUNT OF VISITING THOSE INVOLVED IN CLIMATE FIELD SCHOOLS IN INDONESIA
I was invited to visit at the end of February 2007 organizers, trainers and farmers involved in organizing the
unique “Climate Field Schools” (CFSs) in Indramayu, Indonesia, 250 km east of Jakarta. Farmer groups took already
twice part in such field schools, which are based on the experiences obtained with “Farmer Field Schools” developed in
Integrated Pest Management (IPM) extension. The latter gave Indonesia some international fame over the last decade
and application of such schools in coping with climate disasters appears a very good idea.
The CFSs were formulated by BMG (Agency for Meteorology and Geophysics, the Indonesian National Meteo-
rological and Hydrological Services (NMHS)), IPB (University of Agriculture, Bogor), the Directorate General of Food
Crops (Jakarta) and the Asian Disaster Preparedness Center (ADPC, Bangkok). The main general aim of such CFSs is to
increase farmers’ knowledge on the application of climate information in their decision making. The organizers in Indone-
sia, the Directorate of Crop Protection within the Directorate General of Food Crops in the Ministry of Agriculture, just
finished the most recent training of trainers in the CFSs in the week of 12 - 19 April 2007.
The most important climate information input is for the time being a forecasting of the start of the rainy season,
as made by the BMG. The basic extension aim of the present CFSs is to get the farmers familiar with a better determina-
tion of appropriate rice planting times under conditions of a changing climate. The local farmers told me that given the
changing variabilities, this was for them an absolute priority. The following phases of the crop do not pose them compa-
rable problems unless there is flooding or drought.
The experiments in 2005 and 2006 have given rise to larger scale applications that will this year be carried out
with more than 200 CFSs in 19 provinces. These earlier trials also convinced farmers that this approach was better than
what they traditionally applied prior to 2005. The role of the CFSs is that of the trainers involved being one class of
intermediaries, between the forecasting products of BMG and the farmers, in an agrometeorological service act of joint
determination of planting time. Farmers come with their own visual observations and next to BMGs’ inputs there are
those from one Automatic Weather Station (AWS) in Indramayu. The farmers act as field screeners.
Farmers being generally satisfied with the CFSs, the organizers and trainers see enough problems that have to
be solved for improving the products at each level, that of BMG, that of training the trainers and that of advising the
farmers. Firstly the BMG input information is general climate forecast information, not a product for the area or for farm-
ers. Secondly, also planting time within the province is location specific and one AWS in insufficient. More ground
truth, remote sensing and GIS applications could assist. Moreover, problems with the AWS and auxiliary equipment are
rampant. Another type of intermediaries in the service of BMG should be able to look after such problems.
At the level of the trainers, the worries are mainly on sustainability of the present approach in the upscaling of
CFSs and on reaching larger numbers of farmers that do not yet participate, without losing quality of information and
feedback. New means of communication should be tried out, but cell phones are not yet suitable for a great majority of
farmers. Rural radio would be a very fine medium but was not yet tried out. At the level of the farmers, organized commu-
nications between intermediaries and trainees and among farmers after the CFSs must also be tackled in the future. Per-
sonal communications are at present the main form of contact between farmers, comparable to what earlier Chinese re-
search in poorer areas showed (Stigter et al., 2007).
The next issue would then be what other problems with agrometeorological components could in the course of
time get attention in the view of these rice farmers. My conversations showed that these have to be found in the direc-
tion of water management in floods and droughts, water use efficiency and crop diversifications, also using AWS and
other data more effectively.
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After decades of monocropping using tradi-
tional slash and burn methods, a growing interest in
intercropping and crop sequencing to overcome
drought in Asia and the Pacific region has emerged
(FAO, 2001a) and Box 1 holds an example for Latin
America. In this context important factors of inter-
cropping may be protection against extreme tempera-
tures and surface soil drying by shading and mulch-
ing and against drop impact and leaching by rainfall
interception and mulching (Box 1). Quantification of
intercropping systems has a role to play in under-
standing such factors better for problem analyses and
the design of improved solutions (Box 1). The same
applies to the other (than dry spells) relatively short-
term extreme meteorological events in agricultural
production such as floods and tropical storms, tor-
nadoes & strong winds (Rathore & Stigter, 2007).
Due to the meagre existing multiple cropping litera-
ture related to floods, collected by Stigter et al.
(2003), green belts are known to reduce the impact
of flooding. Beneficial vegetation in flood-hazard ar-
eas and/or upstream is preserved or improved by re-
forestation or by erosion and flood preventing the
growth of grasses and trees/bushes on hill slopes and
terrace raisers.
Multiple cropping literature on protection
from strong winds and their effects is somewhat
more abundant and has mainly to do with microcli-
mate manipulation using forestry and non forest trees.
An example of risks from wind damage provoked by
changing multiple cropping food gardens into
monocropping on Pacific islands is discussed in FAO
(2001b). Review literature, including scientific as-
pects, is in Onyewotu et al. (2004) and Rathore &
Stigter (2007), while livelihood aspects may be found
in Onyewotu et al. (2003). Such livelihood literature
is again rare. Overall there has been little progress in
reducing risk levels (Maunder & Wiggins, 2007). This
includes climatic risks in agriculture from extreme
events in Africa (Stigter, 2006a) and even in India,
with the exception of choices of more suitable vari-
eties and plant population management (Sivakumar et
al., 2005). In this same ODI series many facets of
this general conclusion on risks are explained in de-
tail as to pro-poor agricultural extension (Farrington
et al., 2002), low external input agriculture (Tripp,
2006), poverty reduction strategies (Cabral, 2006),
pro-poor agricultural policies (Dorward et al., 2004),
decentralized natural resources management
(Baumann & Farrington, 2003), agricultural technol-
ogy (Tripp, 2003) and poverty reduction, equity and
climate change (Richards, 2003). The last subject
Stigter (2006b) and Lemos & Dilling (2007) dealt
with more recently.
Agrometeorological services are not the only
services necessary (see also for example Cadish et al.,
2004). But they should belong to a new services cli-
mate. Presently, in economically progressing giant coun-
tries like China, India, Brazil, for many rural areas there
are insufficient infrastructure, education, investment,
self-administration and other general public and private
services as a socio-economic environment suitable to
quickly improve absorption of more and better weather
services (Stigter, 2006d). In China there is the call for
a New Countryside amidst more and more openly re-
ported rural protest (e.g. Johnson, 2004). In India there
is incessant rural turmoil in many areas and the suc-
cessive governments fail to deliver because like in China
and Brazil, geography continues to affect Indian regional
development in countless subtle ways (Sachs, 2005).
This brings us to the third necessary change we for-
mulate for agrometeorology in poorer parts of agricul-
ture in developing countries. Agrometeorological services
should be developed in such a way as to increase the
resilience of farmers in line with further and wider de-
velopments to be stimulated in rural areas. The most
important and most insecure factors, however, will have
to do with the socio-political allies to be supported to
create - and keep everywhere - on a large scale the
enabling environment.
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